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Crockett T o p *
State In Red 
Cross Members

1940 Roll Call Get« 
First Place In Per 

Capita Quota

Crockett t .<nty led the whole 
ftlt* of in percentage of
enrollment :. the American Red 
fro-ii Bui.: • the 1940 Roll Call
Drive...........in* to a report re-

| t a«• k by Mi.** Mildred 
N.rth. 191 1 Roll Call chairman, 
from j|al-W’-t headquarter* i»f 
the men conization in St. 
Louis.

The Ci ectt County chapter en
roll*,I II oi It* entire popula
tion. a ' "K to the national of
fice’.- re. i* the highest per capita 
enrollmen- t any chapter in the 
-ut* >f T< v Thia county climb
ed from tl "1 place in percentage 

I of enrolln. 1 held in 1939 to fir*t 
[ place wet the 1940 Roll Call. • 

The l"i Roll Call figure* for 
thiscoui ' were 333 membership* 
ami a total i llection of $382.50.

The 2’'th annual Roll Call of the 
Anur.iaii licit Cro»* for 1941 will 
open November 11 and continue 
until Ti .»nh-giving. With the 
heaviest demands faced since the, 
first Wot;.; War, the Red Cross 
this \e.ir ha- increased its Roll 
Call goal to I# millions, and the 
Crockett ( nnty chapter hns been 
assigned a goal of 600 member
ships for this full.

"Thi- means that our quota has 
been alnio-t doubled,”  Miss North 
pointed it." and it means that we 
will have to have the cooperation 
of every pi-r-on in Ozona to meet 
the new quota. Ami 1 believe we 
will meet it."

Junior Gridders 
Tackle Big Lake 
Saturday Morning

Fans To Have Double 
Bill As Season Op

ens Saturday
In addition to seeing the 1941 

Ozona II , h School Lions in ac- 
| tion in th, r first game of the sea
son hire Saturday afternoon 
against the Rankin Red Devils. 
Ozona ' >tball fans will get an op
portunity to peek at the prospects 
°f their future gridiron brawn at 
101 ,1 - Saturday morning on the
.«arm- t:i-Id when Coach R. II. Gar
ner. .11;iiior High heavyweights 
dash w th the Big Lake Junior 
High eleven.

The tw.i teams ure matched on 
I *11° md weight limit. No ad- 

' harge is to tie made and 
•o.ii l , i ner invites all fan* to 

game. No regular 
'l*' 1 has been worked up for 
!^'J •' r team, l>ut Coach Garner 
expect- t ■ match about four con- 
’ ng the coming season.

ihi darting line-up for the Ozo
na midget in Saturday's game was 
“ noun, cil as follows: 

log1 end, Billy Joe McDonald; 
!'Kt' hlc, Don Cook; right 
guari* Kerry Tandy; center, Jack 
J left guad, James Speer;
11 'a -I,, im Yancy; left end.
• a111,.t, Smith; Nat Read, quarter; 
Lx W rd. right half; Joe Ross 
I .f-'eiliT. left halt';" Bernard 
•cmm,iii-, fullback. About thirty 
*’>- ar« out for practice and 

i 1 > *rner expects tff use most 
| 0 'hem during the game.

'IKM( \\ FINED ««3
I O R  POSSESSING BEER

—

. ^ 'me of $5<> and costs, amount-' 
ln*i !i total of $63, wa* assessed 1 
T ! "  'lalcohio Fierro by Justice 
'! I’eaee W. M. Johnigan Mon- 

""" lin g  when the Mexican 
#s tned on a charge o f posses- 

"jng ».e. r for purpose o f sale. The 
, " » «  arrested by State Pa-
r nun Warner on the highway 
*' "'Ozona. Eight cases of beer 
y " found in the truck th* Meal- 
n w»» driving, officers said.

Charge Of Theft 
Is Filed Against 

14-Year-Old Boy
A charge of theft wa* filed 

Tuesday in .luHtli-e court against 
a 14-year-old Ozona boy . The boy. 
with a younger brother and anoth
er boy, are charged with entering 
the home of Mrs. W F. Smith and 
theft of $6 in cash and a number 
of other articles from the home 
Mr*. Sherman Taylor. Mr*. Smith'- 
daughter, surprised the three boy , 
in the act of pilfering the home. 
She caught the smallest boy and 
held him while she telephoned fm 
officers, the other two niak.ng 
their e*ca|ie, only to lx- arrested 
shortly ufterward* by Deputy 
Sheriff R E. McWilliams

The smaller of the two brothci- 
confessed his part in the robbery 
and took officers to where he had 
cached the loot, but the older h. > 
continued to deny complicity. Both 
of the smaller boys were released 
after being severely lectured by 
officers.

Forgery Charge 
In Single Bill 

By Grand Jury
Hays Winn, Held In 

N. M., May Be Tried 
Here Thi« Week

One indictment, charging for
gery and passing of a forged in
strument against Hays Winn, was 
found by the Crockett County 
grand jury which was impaneled 
by District Judge W. C. Jack-on 
of the 112th district court when 
the September term opened Mon
day morning. The grand jury 
completed its work and adjourned 
shortly before noon Monday.

Winn was billed on a charge of 
forging and passing a worthless 
check in the sum of #5 at the Ho
tel Ozona.

Arrested on information of lo
cal officers, Winn i- being held by 
the sheriff's department at Silver 
City. N. M Deputy Sheriff R. E. 
Wi Williams was to have left Ozo
na this morning for that city to 
bring Winn back to Ozona for 
trial on the indictment. It was 
expected that he would be return
ed here in time for trial at the 
present term of the district court.

Three Men From 
Crockett Called 

In October Draft
Two White» for Oct. 16, 

One Colored Oct. 20 
To Be Selected

Three more Crockett County 
boys will be asked to serve their 
stint in the United States Army 
commencing in October.

Two calls for October were re
ceived this week by the local draft 
board from the State Selective 
Service headquarter- office. I be 
first October call is for two white 
men to be inducted October 1*> and 
the second for one colored sol
dier on October 20. This is the 
second <>f a number of calls for 
colored selectees that has taken a 
man from this county. Several 
volunteers from among the coun
ty's colored population await in
duction.

Two selectees front this county 
must re|H>rt for service on the 23rd 
of this month Men awaiting in
duction for this call an* Lois 
Brock Hoover and Ed Vitela. Jr 
They will report at Fort Bliss in 
FI Paso on September 24

l)K. BAKER 11.1.

Di Fred R. Baker. ,.ion«.»r •'»an 
Angelo eyesight specialist, who has 
been making regular trips to Ozo
na serving customers here lor 
many years, ha* been serious ill in 
San Angelo for several weeks. He 
recently underwent two serious 
bperations. Dr. Baker is reported 
improving anti is expected to be 
able to resume his rounds of the 
territory in the next few weeks.

Near 5,000 U. S. 
Soldiers Spend 

Night In Ozona
1st Cavalry Division Re
turning From Maneu

vers In Louisiana
Nearly '».noti I nited States .sol

diers. oftiier* anil men. the First 
< a .ally Division, U. S. Army, with 
approximately 475 army vehicles 
"t various sorts, w II pitch pup 
tents to -pend the night in Ozo- 
!!■• .'■•!' • ' me dui i > the first week 
oi October.

n.e division is returning to Fort 
Bli." n LI Paso after participat
ing ,ri Army maneuver- now in 
pi ogress Hi Louisiana. A recon- 
nai-sanie party ol three officers 
of the divi.-iim were in Ozona the 
weeK-end to arrange for the over
night stop of the huge contingent 
ot United States figthing men and 
their equipment A camp site was 
selected on the open flat in the 
southvyest sc tion of the city where 
i ! i soldier- w ill p,*i h camp for the 
night.

According to information fur
ti.shed by tin army officers, ele
ments returning to the El Paso 
post will consist of approximately 
4.3.50 officer- and men and some 
475 motor vehicle-, trucks, gun 
carriers, etc.

The contingent will refuel in 
Ozona. requiring' -onte 9,500 gal
lons of gasoline. 350 gallons of oil 
and some 400 pounds of grease for 
the mechanized army units.

September Rains 
To 17-Day Total 

Of 4.37 Inches
1.2 Inches Registered 

In Falls Here Wed
nesday Night

September rains make winter 
w eeds, the say ing goes among W est 
Texas ranchmen, and based on that 
truism, this winter should -«*•• an 
abundance of winter weeds on 
Crockett County range land- and 
in most other counties ol the 
ranching section.

September rains have 11 
abundant, continuing without le’ 
up from one of the wettest sun 
mers on record in this area. * at 
tered showers, amounting t<> tor 
ential downpours in some at*.. 
have spotted the section fot tin- 
past week, with light rains fall i g 
at intervals here. A heavy dowt 
pour Wednesday and Uedin la 
night here registered a total ta - 
of 1.2 inches, to bring tin tot, 
moisture recorded for the t i 11 
days of September to a total "t 4 i 
inches.

Joe Pierce has leased his i n 
in the Balmorhea section an 
and Mrs. Pierce are planning 
return to Ozona to make t!> 
home. Mi. Pierce has bei ii op* 
ing the ranch since it- pun 1 • 
more than a year ago

i ItmftTs Vi idi Hull New Telephone Suit Over Lease 
Switchboard Is University Land 

Delivered Here Heard In Court
Work Of Installation New Lessee Gets Judg- 
May Require Several ment; Jury Called 

More Weeks Back Friday

Admiral KirhKaburo Normura. 
Japanese envoy, after conference 
with Secretary of State Mull. Both 
Normura and the secretary refused 
!<• divulge the nature of their con 
ferene-

Texas Women’s 
Leader To Speak 

In Ozona Friday
Mr*. Volney W. Taylor 

To Talk On Cancer 
Control Work

Mrs Volney \V. Taylor of 
Brownsville, one of Texas’ out
standing leaders among club wom
en, and State Commander of the 
Women’s Field Army for the Con
trol of Caneer, will be in Ozona 
Friday afternoon and will speak 
to an Ozona audience in the Meth
odist Church on the subject of 
“Women and Cancer Control.” 

Mrs. Taylor has long been active 
in the cancer control program and 
her s|>eei h here is one in a series 
iiemg made through the state in 
the interest of cancer control. She 
will appear in San Angelo Satur
day and next week is scheduled 
for meetings in Midland, Sterling 
City and other points in West 
Texas.

ln addition to speaking on the 
cancer control work, Mrs Taylor 
will give her Ozona audience an 
outline of present Federation of 
Women's Clubs activities. She is 
a former state president of the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs and is at present a member 
of the General Federation Board. 
She also has been recently ap
pointed state director of Civilian 
Defense, the appointment being 
made by May or l.aGuurdia of New 
York, the national director.

The meeting here Friday after
noon will be at 3 o'clock, with the 
Ozona Woman' 1 lub members a- 
hostesses at a tea to follow in Un
church basement. The meeting is 
to be open to everybody and all 
persons interested ure cordially n- 
\ ited to be present.

Ozona came a step nearer to 
realization of its dream of a strict
ly modern telephone system this 
week when the San Angelo Tele
phone Co., accepted delivery of the 
new automatic switch board, the 
heart of the new common battery 
system which, when installed, will 
eliminate tin- present antiquated 
clank type of telephones.

Much ot the new equipment 
which will be used in the modern
ized system has already been de
livered, and is on hand ready for 
installation. Delay in shipment 
of the new switchboard resulted 
from demands of the defense ac
tivities and consequent shortage 
of materials. The order was placed 
nearly a year ago anil telephone 
company officials expected the 
new system to be in operation by 
the first of September of this 
y ear.

Company officials were unable 
to give any positive information 
on the date the installation work 
will be completed and the new 
system in operation. Several seeks 
at least, however, will be required 
for the work, it was indicated.

A crew of workmen has been on 
the job in Ozona for several weeks 
making minor repairs, adjustments 
and installations looking to use of 
the new system. New type auto
matic signal telephones are to be 

> installed throughout the town, and 
considerable additional changes in 
the existing lines, etc., will be 
necessary.

Scouts Launch 
Activities At

Controversy over surface lease 
of approximately 20 sections of 
University land in northern Crock
ett County occupied the attention 
of the 112th district court through 
Wednesday when the jury trial of 
the case styled C B. Becton vs 
John Dublin, for injunction and 
trespass to try title, came to trial 
before a jury.

The sui* was filed by Becton 
asking an injunction preventing 
Dublin from taking over posses
sion of the University lease which 
he had ei ured from the Board of 
Regents when Becton'* lease on 
the property expired last July. A 
cross action by the defendant 
sought to dissolve the injunction 
and to collect damages m the form 
of lease payment for use of the 
land past the July dead line.

The injunction was dissolved by 
Judge W. C. Jackson and the jury 
fixed the rental payment which 
ltecton is to pay Dublin at the 
rate of 50 nuts jier acre from 
July 1, 1941, to September 15.

Non-jury matters were disposed 
of by the court in the first two 
days of the session opening Mon
day. The jury was dismissed un
til Friday morning at 9 o'clock, 
when another civil suit calling for 
a jury i- scheduled to be called, 
and possibly trial of Hays Winn, 
indicted by the grand jury Mon
day on a forgery charge. Deputy 
Sheriff R. E McWilliams left to
day for Silver City, N. M , where 
Winn is being held, to return him 
here for trial.

Four divorce petitions were 
grant«-' by the court in the two 
days. They were granted in the 

iContinued on Last Page)

Outdoor Supper Lions Open 1941 
jack Baggett Named Season Saturday

Asst. Scoutmaster; * • « •
Plan Cub Pack Against Kankni

Inquiry On Curious Tool Given Museum 
Brings Interesting Letter From San Antonio 

Man Who Traveled To Ozona 40 Years Ago

A curious tool whose purpos« 1 
present-day "expert" has been abi
to determine was recently pre-> n' 
ed to the Ozona High School t 
scum by John R. Hailey of O/ n. 
The tool, a 6* j foot iron augur 
with a bid 3 inches in diameter 
and a handle of one inch iron, wa- 
found by Mr. Bailey on his Real 
County ranch, r«*cently pun ha-c j 

ln an effort to learn to w hat u-' 
such an unusual instrument could I 
lave been. C. S Denham, -upci n 
endent of schools, wrote to the 

Alamo Iron Works at San Antoni 
Although unable to give any det 

inite information about the pur 
IH.se for which the augur was built. 
K A llolmgreen, president of the 
Alamo, wrote an interesting letter 
of his early day experience- as a 
traveling salesman making Ozona 
in the days when a salesman s 
route was by stage from the rail-

road at Comstock.
“ We are in receipt of yC.urs of 

the 9th inst., but arc sorry to state 
that we do not know what this 
piece of equipment could have 
been intended for. Mr. Holgricn 
wrote. "The fact is. Mi Denham, 
the writer thinks tV another one 
ot the many bruin-storm- inven- 
tors have and when brought right 
low n to actual -ervii find :t w ill 
not fill the bill. Consequently it 
s left aside and often forgotten. 
In my almost 62 years of * x j « i 
ence with th«* Alamo Iron Works, 
we have had many hundreds of 
h«*se ideas brought in. some for 

manufacture and oth«-rs to sell 
outright, but out of the great mass 
that we have had there’s scarcely 
ft per cent that ever amounted to 
inything and are practk-al.

(Continued on I-ast Page)

Boy Scouts of Ozona initiated 
the new fall and winter activities 
with a weiner roast north ot thi 
Si out Cabin Monday night, th« 
food provided by the Scout Com
mittee. About 20 boys were pres- 
« nt for th*- outing, the bell-ringer 
for the coming year's Scout pro
gram her«.

The Seoul- cheered lustily at 
announcen.« nt ot the appointment 
of Jack Baggett as assistant Scout
master. The appointment was 
made at a meeting of the Si out 
Committee Friday afternoon with 
Field Executive Joe Galbraith of 
Del Rio, who spent Friday here 
working with Scouts and ScoUters 
jileparatory to the renewed activi
ties.

Improved meeting programs, 
overnight hike-, summer camping, 
and a training course for Scouters 
were among subjects discussed by 
Mi, Galbraith and members of th« 
committee in Friday conleri*nces 
Eugene Slater, chairman of the 
committee, Scoutmaster itiiinn 
Carutheis and Assistant Jack Bag 
gett attended a Ranch District 
Scouters Conference in Sonora 
Tuesday night.

Scout Ex«-cutivi Dim Baldwin of 
the Concho Valley Council. Field 
Executive Jo«' Galbraith and Earl 

Dalla . regional Scout 
spoke to the group on 
Scouting and outlined 

i for th«* year. Scouters 
«-nt from Sonora, Ozona, 

Junction and Rocksprings
Plan- were also perfect«'d for a 

training course for Si outer« to h«* 
heiii in Sonora each Tuesday night 
f<,i - x sui'«-*ive w««-ks beginning 
th« first Tuesday night in October. 
Several local Scout leaders and 
pau-nts inter« st«*«i ;n Scouting 
an expected to attend this course.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson have re- 
turn«’d from Waco where they took 
their daughter, Eloise, who will re- 
sunu her »tudie- in Baylor Univer
sity.

McClure r 
executive, 
plans for 
objectives 
were fit

Locals Keyed For Ac
tion; Game Called 

At 2:30 p. m.
As sur«-ly as the tang of fall 

is in the air so i- that of football.
And next Saturday afternoon at 

Powell athletic field. Ozona grid 
fans will have ojqiortunity to see 
the 1941 «'dith'i. of the Ozona High 
School Lu lit in aition mi their 
opening game of th«' new season.

The Lions will open the season 
in a practice encounter with the 
Red Devils from Rankin thirsting 
for revenge for th«* past ¡ng given 
last year's squad by the Devils.

Coach«'« Dan Patterson and El
mo McCook are not expecting a 
perfectly oiled machine wearing 
th« purplc and gold to take the 
field against the Lankin invaders, 
hut coaches and jdayers alike ra
diate confidence as they guardedly 
predict a scrapping aggregation 
lepieseriting Ozona High School 
facing th«- first opjionent of the 
ri«‘w season.

Confidence will be buoyed for 
the I on- by reason ot then new 
uniforms in which they will h«- 
making their first appearance 
Saturday. The new outfits were 
receiv«'d several w«'ek- ago anil 

1 “ tittings” were held yesterday be- 
toi'c practice. The Pep Squad and 
hand will also he out to lend color 
to the contest.

The game will lie called at 2:30 
jv m. Admission prices will he 20 
and 40 cents.

Coach Patterson yesterday an- 
n unced lus probable starting line
up as follows:

1.« ft end, Floyd Hokit; left 
tackle. Wayne West. Jr.; left 
guard. Stanley Dmitions; center, 
Bill Carson; right guard. Bnochie 
Coates; right tackl«', Carl Thur
man; light end, Byron William»; 
quarter, L. B. Cox, 111, left half, 
Tom Wd Montgomery, and right 
half, Roy « 'nates
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an alien citizen for IT or lit years" 
; Should aliens guide the destinies
of labor m our nation?

How mans more year» will those 
ie*'•ponsihie tor the conduct of this 
case, play horse svith the Ameri- 
i-an |>eo|)le. the 1 HI which has 
done ev  client work m unearthing 
alien activities, and with Mr 
Kridges himself?

How much longer will thi# farce 
continue ?

OUT HA RM' S  W A Y !

It  eposterous

—— A special senate eomniittee - 
proposal of $•><' pensions to every 
unempoyed person above no. ie 
gai dless id need, is an echo ot the 
w hole caboodle of bizarre sdiremo» 
with which the country was a f
flict a short time back It it gets 
the ear of serious-minded con
gressmen our government economy 
will have »uiik to a low estate in- 

[ deed
The proposal not only involves 

the wholesale jwnsioning of mil
lions that would encourage unem
ployment and dependence upon 
the handout.», but t would step 
up the old-age insurance benefits 
• i a minimum of 6d0 monthly tor 
all above 60 again regardless of 
need and would boost the present 
I |H*r cent pay roll taxes of work
ers and employers to 3 per cent 
a h in the next three years. The
Ml , ost is an estimated 4 billion 

i year, right on top of all the bil
lions now being »pent for defense.

Th«- scheme is advanced on the 
ground that it would tend to pre
vent “demoralization” of employ
ment and the national income 
after the defense program had 
ended Un the contrary, it would 

: i ■ 'iiio'e that iden' . a 
demoralization It would place 
another big »egment of the popu- 
lation on the government pay 
roll where it would he producing 
nothing and doing nothing for it-

Notices of church entertainments 
w here admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article m ques
tion

THVRSD \\ SEPT HE l t i l  

HEKE » OMKS WIN IKK

Fall and winter ar«* on their
way. Many parts of the country
are still enjoying clleur, w arm day »
—but the months of ram and snow
and cold aren't lar• off.

The w inter sea»«' n brings vv ,th t
some of the great«- t fire hazards

hazards which i«re responsible
for thousands of <ileatha an«t the
destruction of mill ions of dollars
worth >>! property irai h year V et
those hazards can be easily «'or*
ie« ted

Winter hazard inumber one is
your heating plant Before long.
it will lie »ubje.te «1 to maximum
loud. Any defects. any weakness.
may result in a <1 ».«strolls fire
That is true of fit,rnaces, stoves.

It w

»hit*# which kw|» : the r««ad to more jobs or
nil anti ci»n- nat tonal in« «me. but t«> a
h.» your own tmif»«t’ ii in-line of both.
t an Th untry must f«>rtify it-elt
i|iiali! u*ki re- against |•reposterous ifevti es ni-
' iruii'h and Olili, w hie h wi II be ad viilic ed w th
homr. Ot .1 .4 vie W |t!* nerinee as the war and

fray, and ux- 
wh«ck Short 

use of light
Here 

a stoi

lief ease at 
tive measl 
will l«e ne 
avail only 
sound ami

e t

to

un, a qualifie«! expert 
akr ail rrpair». And keep 
[ fuses on hand the more, 

or les» commun ad of usmg a pen- ! 
n> t«> replace à burned-out fu»e m I 
art invitation to disuster

No» « the time lo get ready for j 
w inter not when it i» here and 
y<>u must use maximum beat and I 
bght lit« it today

V\ HO 1*1 I |> I MF » l'K lM .n ’

Millions of goo.l citizen* m th »

■r kind must I»- swiftly rejected.
Kans ( itV >tar.

I MI E TO M»RM

ouri legislature passed 
provole W MHlen leg« f«

Mis
MH t
needy persons la«king them, but 
«s it made no appropriation, it 
seemingly rxpected the State to 
i>uv wooden legs w th w«Holen mon- 

Arkansas Gazette i Little
K m k >.

UN \l IEST

Bridgi

l i t  t\  I III I hi \ F

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

i

LOST
V Pfr/Vie ‘•rWKF*
V -rut mon+h»
* >p* saw fscxaSfc rt> 

Buuo
m o  TAMcs

170 .000  —
MACM'»r «Star* ^
r  OO ***r4*r.

A

o«r '«er r» a*c crei 
-a* * *«a»*o you wotfl . f-rev 

Wv »«.»Wai O*« ««vs *

I* §C%f* Af/f
WTtAQMP *> nig t w o o r

art&̂ar&a ai *r stata®» axa

«m w *  saw —out m  
ata our m mm a* n mm *

aitarne» j tw oH M t .
59«m» rosi» »caer n*«t ma w m sm  w orn** oft

back wistfully upon the days of his 
youth when he knew all the ans
wers. That would have been along 
about the time be was a sophomore 

j in college He knows well enough 
that he'll never reach that peak 
.it brain power again. This might 

i be called the “ sad awakening with 
advancing years" theory. We 

j trust Prof. Lehman has taken all 
I this into ueeount in his scientific 

1« searches. St. Louis Star-Times.

I ONt l.l S1VE

“ Where in h I are we?”  asked 
tin drunk, leaning over the steer
ing wheel.

■ We’re cornin’ into n town and 
, coil’d Ix-ttei slow down," answered
his pal.

“ Oh yeah, how c’n ya tell?"
"Cause we’re hittin* more peo

ple," tame the reply.

11 e  n :  \ V i

“ " x ■■ Q u iz \

i »,

W 'V hat an 
for-Deferic \\,

A. Ketuilei - ■ 
this week Sep 
during which t 
will concentrati 
list custom« I M 
Defense Sa tie  
outlets throuvl

li*’tai!ers-

>ut tt
mpi

BREAKING THE NEWS

Doctor “ Your wife need not 
worry about being a little deaf, 
•lust tell her it is merely a sign t-f 
advancing years."

Husband "Doctor, would you 
nund telling her that yourself?"

W W hat k r 
selling DefeilM 
A Department 
stores, variety- 
stores, drug ■ 
letali outlet ,

Note To 
and Stamp-, g « 
office, bank, or

‘“"•Wetki, 
15 t0 2o__ 

" tai1 sNustrj 
' I f"l1s to 

"  ' ! ln buy;jjg 
Kt retail 

•untry,
retai] «tn«.toros are

1 "'tfs Statnuj, 
grw« y 

■ Krilwar, 
*'v*r) «ort of 

rV stam¡ or

1 hdense fclin 
tile nearest pc 

• .. “ving* and U
association; ,,r wnt.-t„ ,híI
urer of the I States w '
,n,r,,,n- *> <'■ -M» -tamps J
are on sale at reta I stores.

Kle Hagelstein r< , .«rt«-d » th) 
inch ram on I.. ,.llu-h M„nd 
night.

rminated Protec- 
s for such a period 
-ary. Hut they will 
the extent they are 

nstructive The oth-

11 » «.inning and preserving time 
• ; • - rt ■ t«■ and all over the country 
rragrarti's from bubbling kettle.« 
-•«-al out from open kitchen doors.

1 here are |reaches bedded down 
■ ‘ s\ i tip love» »tu« k in their 

•,«t ».«!•■» »lowly turning into
i .kb- «(electible with a roast 
i-m«- cold «lay to Come There are 

tomatoes liM'keil whole, carefully 
- th« » '  n't break wlu'ii they’ re 
laiiled into the waiting mason jars. 
Tiler« are grapes simmered for 
long hours and now tied up in 
bag» and hung over broom hatl-

\(.F \\D HRAINS

made of 
d w ith an 
ess driver 
-r up. —

ire to that 
attent ion

«.— Indian-

«He» to dram into yellow crocks 
.« drop at a time They'll niak« 
tuby jelly to store m rows of glass
es «*n cellar shelves We’ll «>|>en 
hem one at a time gratefully — 

on winter nights, and remember 
and taste the sunshine of sum
mer!

>oon. aft«-r frost comes and the 
vines are withered, there will be 
he pung«-rit smell of green toma

toes chopped up in tiny pieces and 
mixed vnth onions and green pep
pers. i «Hiking away in a vinegar 
m xture that makes them one of 
the tastiest relishes that ever 
graced an .American tabl« There 
ale little .«n kle ¡n-ar» and bushel 
baskets heaped yv Ith apples t« be 
squeeze«! t i enter or mail« into 
apple but'« i or stored in bin« m 
the cellar [or winter eating

They «ay then- will be more .at. 
nmg umi preserving done th - fall 
than m a decade or two. Fur this 

11> no year to let food of any kind 
jgo t Waste; tn> year to let peach 
! «■» rot on the ground, or give the 
b ■«» their way with the purph 

! grajH-s, or even throw away th«
; tin« k rind of watercelon»

In much of the world the fruits 
I are all being eaten a- they np« t 
I because j'eojile are to«» hungrv 
While in other countries orcharii- 

. thut were laden w ith fruit a i«-ar 
I >r two ago ure only waste landi- 
ni)».

But it's more than a »«-ni-< «.;
thrift that mukes us pull «i .wn th. 
great pie»«-rv»ng kettles from high 
pantry shelves and go to the cel 
lar» lor another dozen jelh 
gia»«e» Every one of us wants t 
t«e useful these fateful days, .,» 
industry «tigs in to the rolo-.»al j. |, 
of defense production. We »ant t«. 
'In unusual things for our families 
as Industry serves the country m 
ts unusual way we go ba« K

to simple earthy things; to can
ning and preserving of vegetables 
and fruits against the bleak day« 
to come.

Dinners will to- important this 
w inter anil a dish of home made 
preserves will be something to for
tify the heart a swell as satisfy 
the stomach!

n r s  m u .  i i  i t

The Hermans say they've broken 
the Stalin line, but not that line 
that Stalin has been handing out 
for an long.—Cincinnati Enquirer

Mr and Mrs Boss Berner of, 
Seligman, A m  . will arrive in a 
few days to visit Mr». Mary Per 
ner

• <
r

j m.«
i <*r 
I Th.
I'd 

I I C.l 
; «I- 
I w *
j the

j h.
d*
V«

L
t ’niv. 

¡man t
rsity's I’ rof Harvey 
elN the American 

hological Association that 
icachcs his jHwk in brain pow- 
tween th«- age» of rt.“» and III 
is an intriguing theory, es- 

dly for those who haven't
• «I the deadline yet. Hut we
• that it will supersede what 
hall term the "point-of-view" 
r f brain power. As forex-

¡1« Every person of 40 or over 
had the experience of being 

• Mied a enil«- old dodo by the 
ung blooils j UHt going away to 

». hind, whereas, by the same token, 
the older a fellow gets, the more 
«onvinced he is that «-.oh new gen- 
eration that grows up is more scat
terbrained than the last. In other 
words, it’s all in the point of view. 
Then there is the other well- 
founded theory on ag«1 and intel
lect, as exemplified by the man 
who. harassed by rent anil tax«-s, 
shoes for the family and the 
mounting- w««es of the »««rid. lo«iks

Why do 
people brush 
their teeth

teeth to keep them clean—or t«» make 
A ou might say that people bru»h their 
them sparkle—or because their dentist» 
told them to.

Hut. few people brushed their teeth until 
advertising told them t was important

In more ways than most people realize, 
advertising has promoted health and hap
piness in the course of selling ii« war«»

And at the same time, by increasing hu»i 
ness, it has helped make more job» »«> 
more people can enjoy the things it offers 
for sale.

The Ozona Stockman

AGAIN THIS YEAR WE ANNOUNCE  
SOUTHWEST CO N FEREN CE

FOOTBALL BROADCASTS
I N

^ OV>*

i<*°° .

Again thi» year, w » ar» privileged to 
broadcast Southw»»t Conference Footbc. 
Gam»«. We hop*, through listening you 11 
want to »••  more gam»»—and to enicy 
your loot ball trip mozt. make *ure it * 
trouble-free. Go to a Humble station for 
service when you start, and till up at the 
Humble sign along your way.

let Mum hie fake you fe the games or
bring the games to you.

1

r\

H U M B L E  O I L  A R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
A fesas intfifufia« by Tesane
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How
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

Is VEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Off ire Hour»: 8 a. m. • 8 p. m.

Tear her: “Why doe* the cream 
rise to the top of the milk

Johnny: "So the people can get
ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

No fun straying any more: 
It's too easy for the Boss to 
round me up by telephone

jQctters 
horn the 
'People:When livestock strays, the trie,.hone is a hig »trip i "  

rounding it up. A lev» call« to nrarhy nrighltor« arc 
usually enough . . .  in fact, neighl*»r. « I l l  often rail you 
before you've real iced that the stock is o ff your place. 
And locating stock qmirkly is one good «a y  to keep it 
front harm. • • • A telephone on the farm pays for 

itself many times over.

San Angelo Telephone Co

tHI'RSP-*:
SEPT. 18. 1941
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Side Glances on 
Texas History
B) rharle* O. Hufker 

University of Texas Library

rtHtf H VITKNED 
T,l THE « MONKS

Amonf 
which the E 
»bounds, be* 
tell of advi 
tragi1' d|>-‘
found
morotis.« '

many talcs with 
nature of old Texas 
1,- the hundreds that 

nture. heroism, and 
ter. there can be 

frw which are hu- 
msical, and even ridic

ulous Many of them originated 
With old N Ih smithwick Who m
ni, 'iN " ,,f a st“ u‘ r‘'; 
voalrd h ' 1" having been not
on)v a Ke.- -nd intelligent observ- 
" {lU, fu:. .mentally a humorist. 
f jj,,, |r - " f Texas caught 

fancy. His book, one 
popular in the L'ni- 

• Texas Library's Texas 
full of curious and 
ti.-ervations on their 

n .fortunes—particular- 
• rhe notorious Kuran- 

ho were probably the 
ages Texas has known 

i times.
t) igh later records 

w -e. it seemed to 
that these terrible 
appeared about the 
Texas Revolution, and 

. led. It wasn't that he 
their disappearance, of 
would have been a con- 

u devoutly to be wished, 
a just puzzled.

Smiths i« 
of the n
versity
Collect an 

I informal' 
lives and 

i ly those 
ku»as. » 
fiercest - 
in hist* >ri 

N’ow
prove ot 
smith» 
"Crunk- 
time of t 
he was ; 
regretted 
course; r 
iummat
But hi »

|)IMMIT'S HOSPITALITY

He ■ I only one explanation 
to offer, and it came second-hand. 
It involves u certain Captain Dim
mit, » lad a ranch near the 
moutl "i :! e Lavaca River and for 
whom t) • famous Dimit’s Landing 
was named.

Captain [limit. Smithwick re- 
¡.urt• I. .id had a great deal of 
trouble with the Cronks. his neigh
bors. and had come to learn that 
a |i>>1:• •! appeasement was w ise 
on hi. part under the circum- 
gtanci So, whenever the tribe 
appeared at his ranch, as was their 
habit. li mit brought in a beef and 
had a barbecue for them.

W'h. i the Revolution broke out 
in earnest, the Captain dashed 
sudden I; away to join the Texan 
arm... and one day the Cronks 
rode up to his ranch and found the 
place iii i-rted. Not knowing any
thing about the war and suppos
ing that Dimmit would return at 
any n. merit, they calmly brought

in a beef and helped themselves 
to it.

TH E IR  SIG NALS CROSSED

A company of Mexican soldiers 
surprised them at their little 
feast. Smithwick told, and demand
ed an explanation. The Indian 
chieftain smiled. “ Oh. it's all 
right,“ he said, "we're Captain 
Dimmit's friends." Whereupon 
the Mexicans, with wild cries of 
"Viva Mexico!", charged and -i ut
tered them.

When the remnants of the 
t ronk tribe had reassembled and 
were escaping from the neighbor
hood as quickly as possible, they 
talked over the strange situation 
and decided that if they should 
be molested again they would also 
cry out "Viva Mexico!” It -li m
ed to be the pass-word.

Well, it so happened that before 
very long they discovered a ti -| 
of cavalry riding along the prairie 
toward them. Immediately all the 
Cronks began to shout "Viva Mexi
co!”  Unfortunately, however, 
this troop was a Texan one. and 

; it now charged w ith as mu« h fen . - 
I ity as the Mexicans had shown 
earliei. As a result, the tribe was 
decimated, and the few surviv u- 
paddled sadly away into the iTul!

Smithwick, of course, didn't 
vouch for the authenticity of this 
typicully Snnthwuk aii story but 
inferred only that it might la- 
true, inasmuch as the Cronks were 
known to have had many and i ui 
ous misfortunes. "At any rate." 
he concluded, "1 don't remember 
of ever hearing of them after the 
revolution.”

# *  *
100  ̂EARS \«.0 IN TEX \S

"Indian Defeat. We learn !: >tn ' 
the Austin City Gazette that mv 
eral Shawnee traders lately 
brought intelligence to the settlers 
on Red River that .. large body of 
white men had fought the Indians 
assembled on the upper Brazos on 
three successive days, and had de
feated them. The party of whiti 
men is doubtless the Santa E • 
troops. Gen. Tarrant in hi- latt 
expedition to the Brazos struck the 
trail of these troops and found 
that it led directly towards the 
Indian encampment a- it had been 
designated by his prisoners. He 
in consequence supposed the .San
ta Fe Pioneers would disperse the 
Indians and concluded to returned 
home."

"News From the West We 
learn by a letter lately received 
from San Patricio, written by the 
Hon. L. S. Hagler, that a party of 
about 50 men, consisting of the 
company of Minute men of San 
Patricio, and a few volunteers 
from Gonzales, lately made an ex
cursion to the southern extrem
ity of Padre Island, and in the af
ternoon of the 17th ult . surprised 
and captured a Mexican < aptain 

land nine soldiers, who were sta
tioned at a rancho at that place.' 
These soldiers made no resistance. 
They were tuken with their arm- 
and horses to San Patricio, and 
placed in the hands of the Chiel 

¡Justice of that county, to be ex- 
j changed for the same number of 
i Texian prisoners in Matamoros. 
— The Telegraph and Texas Regis
ter i Houston), September 15. 1*41

SO. THAT'S WHY

PAGE THREE

The Duchess was so angry the 
other day wnen she came in from 
town that I looked for her to bite 
herself any minute.

It seenis that she'd stalled tile 
■ ar right in the mi idle of th. 
heaviest Saturday-afternoon n «!-  
fic where people just ■ ame up ar.d 
stood and stared at her while »he 
tried to make it go again.

" ) 'iu  know what"" she fumed 
"One man came and put hi» foot 
upon the car fender, pulled up 
his -ox and hooked his supporter, 
then walked away without even 
ottering to help." Then she added: 
"And h:s leg wa- hairy, too!

W hen I asked her if she expect
ed him to grow moss on h.s leg.

didn't seem to help matters 
much.

To tell the truth. I've worn half- 
iength -ox with elastic in the tops 

long that I'd forgotten me:- ev
er wore -ox supporters any more. 
But IT! never forget thi time when 
as a young buck I wa- tipp r.g the 
light fantastic m a swank bail- 
r n, and 'o m  o )■ wr. to f in 1 Loth 
my \ supp. rters dragg.rv on the

"It's my bird dog first, honey,"
he told her, “ then you."

* ajun admits that started things 
wrong right at the beginning and 
he - never managed to straighten 
them out since. Hi* parents are 
French and her's German, and he 
says you can read the newspaper* 
any day now and tell just about 
how he stands around home.

# * *
A new neighbor moved into the I 

Id Reynolds house last week. His 
name was Tumbleweed Tyler. He 
arr .ed with a T-model sagging 
•v.th children, chicken coops,
,: '-ind d' gs. and a bass fiddle. He 
la ms he'» lived ir. every state in 

the Union and in most of the pos-
• "ns and that a man who stay * 

holed up in one place all the time
-n't doing right by hi* childien

"''.in't learn ’em nothing stuck 
i. .lie place all the time," Tumble- 

weed avows. "Take me now—I've 
" .>. regular tha* every V i:-
dav morning my chickens fly down 
from the roost and cross their 
i- - eady to have them t.ed Mt

and the younguns know what's go
ing on in thi* world."

Joe I'eter’» wife admits that 
Tumbleweed Tyler's offspring 
have had their wit* sharpened by 
their rambling- or something. The 
day they arrived they found and 
robbed both nest - of those two old 
brown Leghorn hen* Mrs Deters 
had been follow ing out into the tall 
weeds along the creek for days in 
hopes of collecting the eggs before 
some varmint did.

Now whenever Mrs Deter* 
want* to find a hen nest out m 
the weeds she just gets out and 
stalks Tumbleweed's children 
while they're stalking her hens.

"Luck's rode with me," observed 
Deco* Turner. ‘Tve  lived when 
there wasn't a dividing fence from 
the Rio Grande to the Missouri 
River. I’ve seen the h;gh moun
tains and the blue ocean. I've 
straddled good ho»ses and drove 
Texas cattle I ’ve whopped her up 
with the boy* and I ’ve lone-wolfed 
it down the back trails where ev
ery man’* gur, was turned on me. 
Eve fought and prowled and loved 
a good woman All along the trail, 
drunk or sober, I’ve played my 
cards like they was dealt. I ’ve 
tound life a highly entertaining 
game and any time I cash in my 
chips now, I'm the winner."

night
and ms! them into the uter dark- 
nes- and have never owned a pair 
since.

# # #
Cajun 1 ung tells me that the 

day he got married he -ct his wife

The
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Will Pay

IOC !b-
For Clean Cotton 

Rags.
Nn khaki pant-, ducking or 

ticking accepted.

Guard Your 
Family Against

ILLNESS!
Give Them

PURE GRADE A  MILK
Grade A mean- -tale inspected standard- of purity, absolute
ly guaranteeing your protection. Datroni/e the only Ozona 
Dairy ever to reach Grade A Standard.

KEETON'S DAIRY
J. T. KEETON, Mgr.
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Folks Still Call it the "Light" Bill
" W .  ,  ,. f f  El l -  Mary, her»- - the light hill f*>r lust month. Funny, i-n t it. how we

«till call it the light hill! Remenilwr when it really was the light bill?
" I  u-u m in. V  -, sir*-»-. \A « wt-r* mights proud to have ju«I elevine lighl- . . . 

and in those <l.tv- we paid about a- much t-\t-r\ month a- wr do now. urn/ all ur 
gat was light. And they were off in the daytime, too. and wt weren t t««> sure of 

’em at night.
lifferent now. W e  " f t  darn go»*! servi«-*-. For .i Ihum what we use»!

to -pend for lights alone, we’re lighting the house a lot better and washing and 
ironing elothr-. cleaning the rug-. Duo-ting the bread, running the radio, using 
the refrigerator, and -having my face. I'd -.is w* ‘re getting a lot marc for our 
monev.

W h v  n o t  c a l l  i t  t h e  ' S e r v i c e *  h i l l ? *
lb,. ,,Id-lime “ ligh t" Itili loda* reali* i- fo r  “ r lrrlr ie  -e n te r ."  whirh ha- taken 

aw a* a lot o f uM-fsuhionol ilrm lger* and adilrd a lot o f pleasure and enjoyment. Electric 

-er* ire ha- I tern doing the-«- thing- fo r Ir— and le— money. The thousand men and 

women in thi* organization ha*r had the training and experience I». * r n r  yon more 

rcotMitntrail*. You profit from  the hu-ine— operation and management o f the rompane 

whieh ha* hut one aim— to keep on giving yon Wt/rr servie« at fotrer ttal

■'Our prevent low electric rates, cheaper appliances, and 
unsurpassed service ore indeed a |Oy when we look bock to 
the old days of frequent interruptions and part time service 

W e often resorted to the kerosene lamp, stored away 
handy. And we po.d 15 cents per kilowatt hout and 50 and 
60 cents for bulbs

— MRS. H. V  P A Y N t D o lb a r t ,  Texos

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

...... . - ¡m u

l Æ

ftMBLfe fr. MB
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THE
Why We 
Believe in 
FOOTBALL
\\ ha I » niorr typically American than our *pectacular fall »port. football? 

I f .  tull of drn c. courage. ail ion. brilliant *lratrg> i f *  a gam«1 for clean, young 

athlete. in the pink of condition and for *p»rl»l#ro who pul a high rating on 
.por i 'in in»hip and good healthy fun. No .port o ffe r ' more thrill», not a finer 

di-pin of all that 1» prai-eworth) in \meritan athletic». We helirn in foot 

hall 1» oU'c it add* color to the \mrrican »cene, offer* a great vulur in enter

tainment 't-t- a fine »tandard of team work and loyally. anti encour.i c» the 

highest ideal* in phv.iial fitne*. and good fellow.hip.

I lie Lions Deserve Your Support
WE PLEDGE THEM OURS

Be Present for the 1941 Opening Game Saturday, September 20- - - - vs. Rankin

Ozona Boot & Saddlerv Ozona National BankSCHEDULE

OZONA LIONS
Rendall’s Drive Inn

Rankin, here.
' -7 Junction, there.

Roeksprintfs, here. 
Menard, there, nitfht
I Mason, here.
II Sonora, here.
-- Eldorado, there.

Cooke’s Market Hancock’s Cafe
“Good food Mrll I'mikrd"

Itarheru.-d and in * h  Meat»—Grocerie

y Moore Service Station
Humble l*rodurl*-Gale* Tire*

Kvery thing For Vour l>rug Need*

J. H. Williams &  Son
Joe OberkampfJ V. ltl.AVI.IM h Manager Lemmons Dry Goods

• Home Of fluidify Merchandise

Kulane fia» Fleetrolus-Fumilure-l’ lumhing

C. G. Morrison &  Co San Angelo Telephone Co
MRS. !M. A. KI'NNION, l-nral Manager"h ere  llou*e wirrew Meet

Mrs. Chas. Bader Cafe Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co(  hevretet-OMiMaohile Sale* and Servire
Hi^ie I «Hiked Meal* — Short Order*

l umber And Builder*' Supplie»

rAG F. FOUR
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r
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Social Activities
~T Shirltvn Lonrtun 

Honored On Birthdav
-V. a Study Begun 
}:■. \\ »men’s S »cietv

MK- \ CRISMAN EU.tor PHONE 210 >tr
. /IP 0*1 u*l*r m r*i

>aary

Are
\t Party 
s Home

Junior Woman s 
Club Opens Season 
With Lur«v.( s.- •

VI r-M ■-•r » -■ .
V i

'j to ta* lterpretati'.ia of syne- D».'ug Ch dr**.s, for ««versi 
■ • • t :*• ai>g -.*■* and pari*- ear* with the M .¡erti M tor Ser-
d -» th * r .  e is very mpertaar. vice a San An** "a* a-.'cept*«
A «»erta rs t*> • it : e ,« r*| . a " w-tn the L - ’ -er Parker
•1 » : -t rr.ere r . v. get ••.ver;. sad **r :* «tat i  acme*

mto tr -t - A paratie * iu  c >t from Kendall'* Drive Dia. Mr.
*p*.>ken t»> teach a Uc-iea i.«*■*,..:*. " H. Ire*.» wilt have charge <jf the
hot » ■ e i ' " - - .  ma- r ' « ' " i  ’•* »tat; n an-: a  . a.«.» *t Mr.
be taagr.t F. r exam;. 1« m tke ft»* and Mr» Parker n creration of

I
1041 4.

A

Mi

A. (it
K. A

H

Woman's Club T<

\t.

. . f  r Morton. Tex- ore <1 
‘ »re to m«km Ml'or ¡unche »

v ed »hen Mr. and theme j
"[ j.- Phillip« entertained urda> rt
tjt , .nte Thursday eve- color arhenie » a »  u»« thr ar - 

heard President j out the dining room an ! U»;!.-. •
. -• -t first" speech by •• the patriotic color* >iec rated 

«huh they enjoyed the room and table* Small white 
book*, miniature* i f  the club's 

>r 4l Littleton are ®oe- >ej*r hook.«, printed in blue with
, , m where Mr. Little- n*m** in r*d- *'«re u*e i ».« place
14 *, ,age a cotton gin he e*™»- 

t1 * ,»nd also * t*nn near Mr* G. L. Nesrsta was t >:i«t
- fact was the baats nia*t« '.»r f:.e a- V! -- . . _

ration* and table Wanda Mat*, o. *;><.xe r, the Edu- < >!>en > t U ( i y  I u e s t i a y  
• which ranged from cated Citizen* value to Desvera- 

t„n i, numbers and "down O' Mr* Carl Colwick spokt
rd* to a rerxplet. Federal: n of U men * Club*

: up on the dining Present were Mr* Conley C 
m t.t < The scene consisted Mr*. A. O. Fields, Mr* Arthur 
uni a wagon, a do# and Phillip*. Mr* I'-hjk Kir Mr*
it at the place, a cotton Lee Childress. Mrs. G. ! Nesrsta

■ ; ck and the farm- Mr* Carl Colwick. Mr- C- , : -
i!,.: • hard at work with David* n. Mrs Sherman T • ■ *
he* Mr*, (iscar K':*t. Mr- Ilex Ru--*-.! " - meet
[r. Ne<r*ta took high Mr*. W E Friend. J r . ai. M ......
t- the ladies and Carl Wanda Watson, G* rg ... M Furr- M l'S . F iO W CTS
i, . .men Bingo award* M.irzee Hamm.:’ -. E! zabe' F t » • . tr
• Gertrud« Perry and sell Aliena K * **•' “  R oS  XT
rr. . r. The Littleton* Scott.
e pre.-cr.ted with a gift. j ----------------------------

evening were Mr Catherine Children
•tie' r.. Mr an»i Mrs.

Sherm. raylor, Mr and Mrs. 
tvart M Mr and Mrs Joe

V ,h

Mr*

ri»

Mr

t. Mr*. H 
.rd Wb ite. 

L.»#*ett, Mr* Paul Per- 
k • r. Harre! Mrs John 
' - Sa ». m. ( ‘ » M - 
are-- Mrs N W Gra- 
Mar; R: i : e Mr* M 
Mr- M J hr.« n. Mr*
• Lam* uni Mrs Jess

Ne c

Al
the

The Stockman

P u l p i t
JVMh- D Mh».*

'I ~ -ter (. hur.-h Of ( hri-t

•f opinions theories, e 
cal defini bon*. It is 
awful fact* gran-i an
h«?% it

to m* th^t th*

Save m. re;. Fr.-ta,. 
lay at Parker Gr <-er> 
on the lost page of this

ye Hi

facts, 
.»r of v

Mr and Mr* 
have returned i f  
summer in C* if..

rge ha

jl and Jars. Ueoifv Reas nave 
returned frvm Houston where they 
went last ween to ta»e the r .iaagh- 
ter Mar Frances, who ieft H. os- 
ton with a Tex*.« group going to 
'  : - -r Vir
ginia.

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strike«

G.m* that • i or bum can b*- 
e - e  -  i ty try g Druggist*
will return your si sey :f the first 

ETC’S
»fy -M1TH DRUG I- l l

Me

M-

raul ar

M

Mr-
I.

ft hr. »  ¿«due Wedne.sdav 
rr in the w .rid t»s bu*;ne*« 

a.ar ■ ■ * - - . • * a

Ace Club Hostess ReX Ruifit:

Mis* Catherine Childress tt.ter- "  " • ,c •'■a'- t < « .nc
tamed the Ace Club at her home A -ulad f lute •*.»- served tc
Saturday. Mis* Betty Loa Coates, Mr* Arthur K fk  Mr* Rea Rue* 

.'lie Davidson Mr club. and Mis* Marzee ll.immon-. -»■ Mr- Ei- Ha»- M - B.L
'P e t e r *  Mr and Fue*t. won higr. - »re award* Bagger* M - '■ I •- A u - *

Harrell Mr and Mr* Traveling prize went t. M -- Bil- til M - H. - ! .• v  - A

Ober- Mr an»! Mr*. Hubert
Bum : Mrs. G. L Nesrsta.

M • - t ari Colwick. Mr.
N.

Mr and Mr*. Pleas lie Jean Linthicum. an i M.-- El -a- F;»d :* > ! - - ’Aa- vV.,:-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur hetn B "'r '' ’ b: n*
V . Gertrude Perry, Pie ar.d < ffee w.-r- -er'.■ : f. Mr- W

Newton and Mrs. Jer- Mrs. Bill ll..gg«tt. Mr- J • - A
Childress. Mrs Joe T m Davids n. : site -'.

_______________  Mr- Buddy M-ore M......  John- v  i f.,r
.ter no "price fixing" tty li'.yd. Biilie Je,«i. [. nthi, ,:m, * r- l-r

You get goods at t>ra Louise C x. Mary Margaret Art- .r K i. • 
• - plus a fair profit Harr Betty Lou ( .¿tc- Mar'- >’.• •

• Parker's Grocery. See Fran, es We**. P *e B.igg> "  M..r : Mr* 
i >aturday *pec;als o u ,z'"t‘ Hamm ns. Georgia H.i.iam- M.»r- ■ 

i this i.*sue. 24-lti 'Elisabeth Bi*er. fi-Hie J W»-t. 
----------------------  Eloise Car- n. an i Be";. Brat her

> trsua* at*«i :a- Chris 1
f.hAn ¿nv *th«r 9 r ■ • i h . a

* r- during a
.n ar • "He1” to-.-*. 1 day. the
a Í ine ~ *T'**:s n -a ru*i
Tie k.ad f a Bible tetnu* tr-
* Testament How- —
if ail <>f them have Mr an
.r. lht live« -.-i th< have r«e‘

lino r. >t a.» great a.- ■

I id read the Bible Big n
aid study it. But if G rxery  f
f intelligently. There

-a* £ vec at

If is easier fo keep 
good eves good with 
proper g'asses than 
to rr>oke bod eves 
better'

OHS l .  P ARR  S
o P T o e m m

i  V\ Beurfjtn  l»«a, « «  
* »» l"t-U

Hoover home is befhg 
and refinished.

Mrs Mary Pet :.er r . 
guests Dr. and Mr*. J P 

Mi**e-Ouilda C de and Virgin.» and : .thy •' Omaha N-
-------------------- Hays left M nda : r S.,r. Ar.ge! Mr- Pr. : ... - ■ ■’ »••
ry Savings seethe last wher* ti> «  !1 er.'er >at. Angel M 't « r l - r - r  - .. : ;
• paper. Parker Gro-’ Junior Collegi B ' giri» w .1 » -eter lar.ar

24-:’ .

I - aggest a few rules to
your study
* in- the a_*h. r. title, the
L - a t h e  . a s .  R Ot

«írv-* Â •■‘»CaA« ur.-i t'J 
•*>av L'nd^r a * ú* d 

I* he a Patriarch a

T h e y *  r e  H e r e !  

P L Y M O U T H  FOR ‘42
^-yled to Stay Beautiful-Engineered to stay New

-  AND THE NEW

1942 D O D G E
The Car the Whole Nation's Talking About

Were proud of (he bigger. m«»re at
tractive

PLYM O UTH  FOR 42

Proud of the improvement- in it* pow
er plant; it* ma—ive new styling and 
of the value it afford* the 1912 huyer. 
It will be a pleasure to have you stop 
at our diivplay room to see the new 
1912 Plymouth and drive it so you. too. 
can appreciate it* many refinement*.

Everybody want* the ne» and finer

1942 DODGE

Twenty-eight year* of ceasle*.* striving 
bring- you the new 1912 Dodge with 
safety *teel Body, full floating ride. 
Floating power engine and master hy
draulic brake-.

•  105 H.P. Motor
•  All-Fluid Drive
•  Greater Riding Comfort

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodfe-Plymouth -  Texaco Product« — Goodrich Tire«

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

?
j . "U Tastes Better"

PASTEURIZED

the worlds
Finest Pianos

Di-trihutrd in H f* l Texas Itv
J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE

San \ngelo'- Friendly Music >t»»re”
U2t> Me-t Beauregard Dial 540«

Bi/RV

WHEN YOU CAN  
GET GOOD

T O U T
(•Sweet Butane)

FOR

You wouldn't burn greenback.« in vour right 

sense*. VI h> burn gas that give* you anything 

les« than 100 per cent gas heat value’  t all 

Omer Oathout today and order a supply of this 

economical STO l'T GAS.

PHONE 200

Omer F. Oathout
Sales and Service
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Norma 1 . » ola» «Typist

Reporters Jim Ad Harvtvk. Eddie 
Cooke, l ila I <»e Cooke, /ella 
Thurman. Claudio Everett, vieni 
Ella Dudley. Mary Edita beth 
Gray Charle.» M« Donald. Ethel 
Maye*. Lottie Jo Owen#. Mary 
Peiner, Malga™» Russell. Devo- 0 iyynm  Pub , Sl h«>oL* to havr

Sgt. Gassaway 
Conducts Safety 

School In OHS

THE WISE OLD  
OW L

It* lit SS El I and V O \ VES

M s* Ha-el K rI

Three of Oiona High School’s 
Who st. d El ba Jean up Sun- students have ontten. U» too mem

. ,k r V uld tL.it have he«- » • : the -ch-ol faculty, they |.0 ST—
h » th. ■ oi.w, : th. \..i J j; \,i • Harold Keeton. Get«rite B.

th What Sophomore K,rl just Xrmentnvut. and Tommye Kirby A luc.ous, m fart dee-lue,ou.
ot "loves to love" Tom Ed? iKm't

tell, but 1 think u s Ailene *•»« >**r '*

Wanted: Milk
C  ustoniers

thr Tev.i* I Vpal !n « nt ot Sale!» 
Alter giaduattng ti«*m htg Melba, ti.tl you enjoy your tri* * . , H r , .1Matt1 leather.* A Ollege al i • •

to Si'tn r.i, Sunday evening? Can 
you tell «»ho «vent »»;th »«had I « ed tor some time 

i. Sa: Aricelo Junto: Aren't you kee; i i tpretty late
Vraduat « ‘ Írv«m h ’’ H K' ! ‘ ' ‘ !> ’ 1 Sun

to Hardi y *
Ino.den tally

s.mm»»n* 
St* rgvant

wâ\ throujvh

S H H H M i

tmihsiuv

ND MBER 2 SEEN

Letters From OHS 
Ex-Students Lost and Found Note«

By 'I AKA PERN EH

: SENSES
<*'N KNs M *viv

Some >• , , , ,  ,
n*. «< ! ,■ t ‘̂ Otal

*<1 Ton 1
r í:ir,h*f itímS

: Ed and K»
I lion.

Many ()z
, 1 e ... ! Hi* I

Jt»> «V»... ■ . n*n.
N
>"U ke. : . ;!;'t I

Virgil mak 
Sophumnre >• 
ing. Mildr.

How »I i
i'°u do.

K !i - »«ay through North *•<•»> y«.u knew?
*’ 'u,h her (yM I 
' ' v heavenly to

KOI N D—
Denton »«bile "Barrel" is in a 
M.i i .n.« Training Station in > Fortunately by this column» 
i , ¡ . Tim-, e -.* now working Quote from note:

D C "My darling, »«hat do you mean

’ Ft. H M’,
1K Frr|in * ball

Mt D

1 !i

t g letter ««as re- F 01 breaking your heart all over 
1 .mm.»« Kirby again? I don’t get it. If I had

SEEN
» g ’ uat.»>n n*‘ one w- uld find you but me. ] j
ha«» ¡.¡led out by * m going to lie tight with you." | : >’ f '

u»d u  ; r* And »ay. everybody, what doe* w' a '*
' - wmte T-A-T-O-L-T-V mean* *’
* »ear and Anyway, he has good technique. h*»R<e ;

. _ . ______ ! Pris, Girl-AA ashing-
• , LOST

HE AKD
A note with a bit of argument in »»,.

’»I.r., 1
Maybe Bland

bout this

in« losng
is ¡ 'vivr may be

Blondes, brunette», red heads.
t ,»r« b» me.

gt • t M il Nik—
.noth* m»w and have 
■njoyed every minute 
k th.s is »»ne of the 
mg times to l

; our lacult- 
Kirtne.

‘ Frankly, my dear. 1 don’t care Mar-ar. 
for blondes. But. speaking of wort),

‘ "L"' brunettes, how about Boochie? Al- n»t >y.\ 
*» • f" i  a red head. Garret McW’ il- r : r ..

. . . , ham» » certainly the best. What p,>’ k oi me a i* 'i
i . , _. ' you think? Of course, brunettes .0 ...•a l t  s a t' jsmes- . . , . w  M * ■■

_. ,  „ . , _ ate better-r.atured. and have more *_ ,
fun than blondes. However, they Gk i 
may be "u Ider." but what differ- about th. • 
ence d»»es that make? Blonde* Margar«- 
are o. k. when Bill Carson steps dall’s Dr ■ t 
into view r  the trouble

How these g.rls do gossip about yj p 
the opposite »ex! But the men t. >.-»■
should be flattered. It isn’t ev- Mu star •
ery«»ne that meets the approval of Club- n 

f  that note! ,hjlt it
I in mind?

Maj«»r Harding 
es-r» Intelligence 
« I ir in Map
m  of the most 

1 «. ubi think anv-

Ho*

the Rn- 
>t  »her*

i>ur
r.g. a ir  con- 

«»rking facil-

tne w rlter 

l.V»ST—

A otter to an out-of-town boy 
It’* from a sophomore. tc>o!

¿t and return it to th« 
.erta.nly »  :il appre-

EDl ND—

L*ear Jt he. and that wasn’t aL

Bland’s 
Wu ü

OHS Lion* Were
RotArtan Guests tier

SGf » m tf . incidentally).
*’HeaI!y. I can ’t understand why 
u “ I t v - • m« Dac really —

- t - ..i a- aii : that Ar.ii M s r jT i i r t ' t  K
• • • r  • 1 ke - y a 1 w . .  H o S tC S S  A t  I ’’V Si

'  * -t y a. but >» b... . in te rfe res  ' /-*» i v t .
We. vey *end me y a : j . - L  lU b  M e t ' . l !  -

rom i sed vou al
ready

He expects

Mr ^ » (

mine 1 never even The 1
»ther boy And vou’d of Mir
•ok at any girls. 1lood- L»

Tre 5
Your, forever called *

t  « ♦ ' ie.sc- Ph
a a * I’ ll

«u to  r.»
----- HS

it the hen« 
September

r»a ..y  .* a « se ll p lace dewn Meeting Held In
• Study Hall. -T t k - f ’ >t ‘ rr.

Teacher? Entertained « thi
A t  M  V  N  * • * H  m e  ' » a *  ►.♦.c -n the Stacy ha .

OiI Thur
aare? r.g ci
bodx » as
Mr De ch.
RC*-|îa!c e®»t!
filiti » e a* r 4■ -» p t1 j

*?A?ed
ase* fcN «

mace several an-
fincerr r.g the be R -
new school year He j f *  n, ■ 

ec that there were several > • <
he library on "voca- Refresh 

The new class t fficers arc
■li* were introduced tc r1"

1 at M l
;. 1 Worry’
f4ret Russell

TriX

•H?

Teacher’» Favorites

t*»e were M

Uï»

Gossip Box In
Study Hall

h* r.g -Í trere ‘ any tala ng tc 
t ót re ITI do ,t tsj self 
F «vi X e a itk ii trout and tartar 1

H. Club Give Award* 
W on At Mate RaW

Read r.g
ik r à a r*, A it u i An?*

W%î Vyf vv < Vâ 3rv ** * tff fs beg" r.* ig T wtmCk ; B e n  n>$. i h t - r t h:- rt FoetUa i—a» a spectator- tw U th t  . z u r * - . » r i"rf k» Í»1’ 
 ̂ y. »rit- 

„d A»iel«
■ Vg**l F1“

.flirti-

âfclHC Mí*“' *%-- - ^  WUi î» 4 î«•» at ' h t  tree* of *he i é i h m Tiw k l i ”'
jhiTÿf T.,’ “r »SL'Ta*« .***■ >é S  i  t  ...

 ̂ U '■r a: penple «hn have ♦ ♦ ♦ . i . m *  t
-* t- (T! 'b ‘ 1 »  !’) ; tefeí. H|ü ■’t»r ÿ# M *t A «tua Kit re» varf ikew ? « -• û  ■■'b -

«  r* — -ChU-S1—
lï *J*t • Ar» *** w*w tkmks were so*ne eí b** favor 'íes Keet-* »  t r» * s ’ î

«*F FT>»*-TC1 T A» T»« *
?*f !k|S$ ’ fftì
4t* î m. a

* t' f*wc r  “«*■ w r o t e  st Hf-î»èy C*-iie<t.ng guest trwel» R F _ pAfJ.
* -NUf T sí w ? t r y a f  fers -y*rf

?»!“ \C‘1f /t a# Jkli fel '̂a» ¿4 *
i .ih«r *C|F 

-rnniB#aad * A r T V  A. . riwefr—TW “» * -«
fl U tt* u c ■s h wml: b# taae-s Hc auc »ht -Tr;M

iw«wajôerec C '* c

t««- t*iry ^
• » - Stock Uf ;t| ta ï !  * r

*“ s » * r*isr V  *-«*-*- arx -r

Ü s A-rrampânor—«W« s *  . ;itt 
b* wm i '  ««» r..«et y.m ». «,

& O »’!** Tt»< t  '•£ Ta Bar-B-Q 
î*ifcÂ.saM‘ Wf̂ rf

£éìtar*t M K  nafte: ütlîy

MLiki ? f te
v

Âwtr ** Tti
J» P«* ti thf “Li»m% 

* iw
«eifil*

!. . ’re*l F'*
t*\<a -  rr ,t . à Wtmâwiti ii*• Wnsa a >qrg J*. «,*#-? àrf jsf

îèb. # lint ífc - teíi if- iar mtt'A - 
•"te fktLf Ibĉ sif * »ort ■ Hnrwrbwfà r c-ïîg a»c -bat ma

LET’S 60, YOU OZONA LIONS - - BEAT RANKIN

toai ...

g. f



IURSPAV »KIT I». 1641

ion’s R oar—
>,ti. i-1 m r***s“ '

etters From—
: r m I’ age Six >

¡ jiitttUBitiM ili»» n 
•a ho w anti to make 

If, 1 surely am 
:,vr helping me get

fair *hot Mr Patterson, in hi« ' 
nighty i white), and trusty wea¡«>ri 
» i l l  le  waiting fur any unvre!, ru

Mo

»  ..................... ,
I very, very fond of th. *e chickens’

---------------- O H ' •—

Freshmen Practice 
Safety By Illustrations

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

\ t to rn « *\  C e n t r a l

MtOt*. If this «bwsn’t u<>rk.
Pattarsi «  say - that he «hall

( his fen.i«* charge*) w .th ciec
t;. and hi* hen house filled
i tear b>.•mbs. Yes. Coach

.¿iiktu'

Oik

; Of cour 
¡Stri. I ■ ' -
’;>.,» that
« Ff ’
Wt. the -«t : 
eulty. are 

,in' thre. 
r » ,*h thi 

jay the'. .
Satr.e 

gve non 
"Power t

I The Freshmen of OHS have been 
eii left today On I studying a new text book. Drive 

V' • U IH*JmN| l i e '  . . .  
ur month train-‘ week program.
*d to he bar in in The J B. T students . ave nie I 
1 get the rest of to the conclusion that on -ome of 
been here three ¡the street« in Ozona parallel [ ark- 

en going up to mg should 1« practue«l: instance.
. -e men off that the street down by the picture 

show.
To illustrate how to turn on a ■ 

"Cloverleaf.** Miss North con
structed a model cloverleaf. on 

;! the school open- j which she put model car«
On Friday the Freshmen • k a 

sincerely yours. test over all of these thing* Even 
Harold Keet >n though the Freshniei .«re thr jg 

at is not all of hi* studying safety. I am sure tha"
- enough to let us|they will n.<t forget it.
well satisfied down I ___(>HS________

1 (»1 KTESY
. lent bo«ly and the _ _ _ _ _
. vtremely proud of I "Courtesy costs nothing " Sure- 

iduates from OHS. this statement na< well tr.a >■ 
be l»est of luck and ( ourte«y get* ‘tie farther u thi

‘ -e. a. $8 a .urtala* »»ai.able as ..„>u as
A!-.'.za was formed in v . . -, , ____ .«* Navy • urgent rmtuirew.e"ts ü

Martin IG
■d

’ H IV , « '  AT< H FOR

rtal X. vekv

Aeronautical plant & t. ixxc ia-
r.ati is b.g enough to let ail Id big
league ball teams play in eight 
games s multaneously, with a 

- w i f S»).i «<0 far.* watch og 
ea.'h game in regulation stands — 
and *t:!t have enough room left 

•er for a c ..age football game!

1 I f  ET1ME '  V M M . '

ne

,.m tc
>t toilet

there for seven

- you again for get- 
*tation. Write and

r w ‘*h world than nearly anything • -•
nation that They , ¡t , ists a» little a* a: •• •

nd once again, we else. One who is courteous is ail- 
them mired by others. He ha* a better
*HS-----------  chame btaining a g ■ -

NOTICE tion in life. He make*
______  I friends better by using

aih Patterson is giving fair 1 called “ manner
urn mg : the thieves who at- people are courteous on
Smptedth- hbery of hi* chicken i maybe at school, but v 
'srd We i: . «day night. Those ore behind the wheel of 
Jjn'is arc rued egg-a-day hens, j automobile you w -uld think that 
„,( he v . g t any effort for they knew nothing whatever about 
fir pr ’ Already, he has being courteous. It doesn’t cost

<|ed hi- M -awed-off. double ac- 1 <* thing to dim your light* at night 
!„n she . and «tarted taget * » hen you are meeting a car. t  to 
attice It may be significant «tick out your hand whet making
at hi- target * a figure of a ! •* turn or stopping There art- 

in f ' ght; evidence shows j many other things that we *t .. : 
for a football coach he is a | remember to do when we are dr:v-

P.-isideal K o tveit hu* w-d 
lie tor tie lenl ! ranc « H dJle 

.above a* attorney teneral to »sc
reed R. bert II. Jaektoa, &•>» atso- 
rule justice ot lhe supreme eijart, 
Biddle is S3.

Men Of Faculty 
Entertain Women

On Thursday of las* week, the 
men of the faculty of the Ozona 
schools entertained the women of 
the faculty with a barbe ze «up
per Du* to recent ra n*. the *ap-I 
¡>er wa* held at the B >. ut I 
Cabin.

Th-.-e present were Misses 
spruwi*. Williams Hamm ns. | 
Neal. Ii’.«e: A ’ >•«. : .» ;tt, K r.-|
ney. Kirti.e. N rth. Hu!, Carruth.!

“ I saw it in the

B. F U*.* wine
the tra.i* that p«fr. in «  h ;

«teAii of pu% ' « n L ru? w 1C
- bkf«»n »
■ - against wa- PLENTY
ifld tra «a. . ¿ ve you ac

'd by the fleet the.se vie
al is be r.g used to coat 

..

prom jwer

holds j Graydon and <un* ,
little vr* J<-r R ; ; [ «*. jf.
Snit- S Denhatr.. 1. B T

“* and ii Dan Batter*' :i, W. F
they

nning
■ R. H. Garner.

• »HS

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

Bv John Craddock

REGISTERED

Angora Billies
FOR SALE  

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Breeder of

Registered Angora 
Goats

Ranch _’•• ML Southwest Ozona 
Phone 2610

an accident As we have had a 
safety school thi* ¡as! week, w«- 
have learned that courtesy always 

j pays ‘ although in many case* it i* 
called law instead f courtesy 1 

i think that thi* world would l>e a 
i better place in which to live if ev- 
| eryone would be a* courteou* as 
l [wvssible every where—at home, at 
I school, on dates, on the highway *. 
: at church, at show*, and any where 
else. Surely everyone u >u!d wan* 
to leave thi* world a little better 
than he found it. I.e*'* .til d thi* 

j by remembering our manner*.

The World’s News Seen Through

The Ch r istian  Science  Monitor
An International DaUy Sews paper

I r u t h f u l — C o n s t r u c t ! . *— l  nStJwrd— f r e e  f r o m  S en s a t io n a l«  
itm —  Editorial.«  A r e  T im el>  a n d  I n s t ru c t iv e  a n d  Its D a i ly  
I r j f u r e s .  T o g e t h e r  «nth  th e  eeklv M a g a z in e  S e c t io n ,  M ak *  
ti M o n i to r  a n  Id e a l  Nev*spap>er fo r  th e  H o m e .

T h e  C h r i s t i a n  S c ie n c e  P u b l i s h in g  Socie ty  
O n e .  N o r w a y  S t r ee t .  B oston .  M assach u se t t s  

P r i c e  $ I 2 00 'l r . i r lv .  o r  5 1 00 a  SI n th  
v  'b i rday  Issue, i n c l u d i n g  M .ic ,se ine Section. ¿ 2.60 a  Y e a r .  

I n t r o d u c t o r y  O f f e r .  6 Issues 2? Cents.

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Re n t  r e c e i p t s  w i l l  n o t
B U Y  Y O U  A  H O M E

If you arc paying ti'y a month rent, you can afford 
a new. modern home of your own. Under the new 
F HA plan, the 125 per month will cover your pay- 
’T'ent on a home loan, interest charge*, taxes and 
all service charge«. Come in today and let us help 
you plan a home of your own.

F0XW0RTH-6ALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

NEW YORK .'••* 15 FUN- 
SPENDING— M r- An - : r- .«re I
•pending m re money n amuse
ment* an«l re.ieat n than ever 
before. Probably wh.i* !■*;-. n- l<>-

iih ay trom w -r«<t ww- !■ r a tew 
h o u r *  a t  a  m o v i e  o r  b a n  g .  m «- D e -  

I len.*e-b* • sted payr-ol* however.
’ are at least an equal !a t r 1 he 
amusement world w.>- **art..- I by 
a spending ex ;. * ■ t_e
Fourth of July w eek -en a r .d  
thought it was a flash in the ;-un 
But it continued through re-t f 

1 summer, struck new all-time highs 
; Labor Day Airline*, railroads.
1 bus lines all report free-sj enci r,g 
tren.i. M* vies are gett:-v »* , «■  
!\ attendance 10 to 1-« per «ent 
ahead of a year ag. Even summer 
theater*, traditionally thread - are. 
thi* year showed a*.me profits Tne 

'book busines*. which normally 
hibernate* in summer. "P r r ■ • 
w ith increases of 2<> and 5" ; er 
cent reported by *• rr.e ; -i - 
,i few even higher . . Pre -«a- >n
i!l-«tar football game* *i • •« h 

j crowd* . . Candy bu«.ne-< better 
' than ever, boosteii by b.g demand 
' ut army i*>*t exchange«
I mer opera in Chicago *e* new re •
; .*r 1*.

WASHINGTON - A rd. , t 
De; artment of Commerce < -t. 
mate*, «alary and wage payment* 
r; the Un.ted State* f r t'-e -• ■

] months ending July 31 increase 
20 per tent over the *ame m nth*

I of 1940 In the same period what 
are called "entrepreneurial" prof
its—that is. profits of bus ::«-" 
men and imlustrialists conduct
ing their own activities— rose by * 
per cent; and in the same peri 
dividend payments by corporation* 
increased by 5 per cent. WhiM 
give* an idea •! where the money 
is coming from, that accounts for 
the record-breaking spending that 
ha- stimulated the amusement* 
and recreation fields, and travel, 

¡a* well a* *ettmg new record* in 
I department «tore sale*. auM* 
household appliances and sun
dries

GHOST STORY—The shade of 
a Fren. h em|*eror who wa* “ born 
100 years too soon” must have t*een 
an "interested observer a* Alum
inum Company of America ut it*
• ngot price to 15 cent a pound 
the fourth price cut since the start 
of the war. bringing the metal to! 
25 per cent below the peacetime 
level. For it was Napole. n III in 
1855— and not Hitler or Churchill 

, or OPM—who first recognized the 
importance of the lightweight me
tal in warfare He envisaged a 
mobile army, lightened by alumi
num trapping*, which would give 
him an insuperable advantage over 
his foes But aluminum then cost 
$545 a pound, and despite all the 

I reward* the emperor offered 
■ French siientist* couldn't find a 
I way to bring price within reach

Threshed Hygera

For Sale
I HM 5 E\R ' ( Kup

l)eh«er«*d in O/ona in 26,* 
...  V lot* at *1 $0 par hun
dred.

C. W. Y A N C Y
Eldorado. Teva.»

OZON \ LODGE NO. TIT 
A F. & A. M.

fX{.¡

s e e
• PLANT — Just to 
lea of how big some 
nse plant* run: It’s 

figured that the new Wright

F ^ P E F L N S E
' a BUY

l  N IT E  D  
STATES 

> W  I N G S  

/ i j  ] y \  lit »su '.
* - J  -îkX  WD ST AM PS

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and coo- 
vieUon of guilty pwaxiee to 
every theft of ..ve*tock in 
Crockett County — except 
that xo officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett t oonty

K  v’  ; ir m et r.gs f.r*t
°  '  M  • iay night :r. each

month.
Xî Meeting Wi IL Be October S

Saving* !'»•«-. - ■i- u'. « ci * - .
Man’  statue r., f.
Don tei Che»-.- r f s  D 
E- r. ia atvi « *, or. * j  .

%
of .knotrica a óca'.-tOM pr«-.ara

a 1 ! 2 * 3 kmW t
l ì  ^ \ n r ^  ^ * ' ”1 w **

•«/fia.
1 6 «NMkew M  * r «  U||

1 . fe n ra ik a  o o u a z t  t o o t
T W W T T - 2 S «

' ân exsez f A _ _  U f . l « e H » H i
xi ' M '■ ite /J " Z  Im m  1 « ,  w

Save Interest-Penaltv
»

On Delinquent Taxes

Effective immediate y. a.', taxes deiir. iaent f<»r years 
prior to lt*4o may i>e pai'i ef^re Nv'vem’oer 1. 1941. 
without penalty or interest, j r*>videti payment i' made 
for all delinquent years on a.i property.

This penalty and interest remission will result in ap
preciable saving’s for taxpayers who have large delin
quencies and for that reason we call it to your special 
attention anti urge that you take advantage of its pro
visions.

The law does not apply to taxes delinquent for the 
year 1940 or later, but to all years before. ALL the de
linquent taxes for all years and on all property must l>e 
paid before a taxpayer can receive the Ixmefit of the re
mitted penalty and interest. For example, a taxpayer 
who owes delinquent taxes on several tracts or land 
must pay up the delinquent amounts on ALL tracts and 
for ALL years delinquent. Remember, too. payment 
must l>e made BEFORE November 1. 1941.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Tax Aueuor and Collector, Crockett County

%
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Grid Warriors 
Are Guests Of

Faculty Men Are 
Hosts To Women 

At Annual Picnic

Rotary Club Men of the faculty of Om i u  
! school* entertained the faculty 

Athletes Get Pledge - ‘dies at the eighth annual faculty 

Of Backing From 
Civic Club

Approximately 20 boy s 
1041 Ozona High School 
squad were guest* of the Ozona 
Rotary Club at its regular lunch* 
eon Tuesday at noon The club 
meeting was held in the basement 
of the Methodist Church to ac
commodate the larger crowd.

Cooperation of the club and the 
citizenship of Ozona. and their 
wholehearted backing of the team 
were pledged by Wayne West in #
talk to the 
William* . 
for the gri 
proepects ! 
Coa> h Dai

bal

hoy s 
nd I

th 
B ( 

warr

picnic last Thursday afternoon. 
The picnic has been held each year 

jin the grove at the W K Baggett
of the ranch hut had weather forced the 
football I ' vent to the Boy Scout cabin this 

year. Barbecued beef, beans and 
othet "western delicacies” formed 
the fare for the evening

Present were Mr and Mr* L. 
B T Sikes. Mr. and Mrs. Pan Pat
terson. Mr. and Mr* \\ K Mc
Cook. Mr and Mrs R. H. Garner. 
Mr and Mrs C. S Penham. Misses 
Maze! Kirbie, Aliena Kinney, Mil
dred North, Elisabeth Biser, Zel- 
nia Scott, Rebecca Anderson. 
Eleanor Neal, Estelle Carruth. 
Margaret Hill. Marzee Hammons. 
Georgia Williams. F r a n c e s !  
Sprawls. Ruth Graydon and Evelyn 
Curry, and Guinn Caruthers and 
Joe Ripple.

■ team Byron 
'uX, speaking 
tors, outlined 
oil's play and 
n explained 
rn to become

More Than 30 Ozona 
Young Men, Women 

Leaving For College
The annual exodus of college 

students is on in Ozona, with more 
than 30 young men and women of 
Ozona leaving for college and uni
versity campuses in all parts of 
Texas and many to distant states 

1 The University of Texas at A us 
¡tin draws the largest contingent 
Uif Ozona students, nine from this 
city planning to enroll in the state 

(university. Ozona students at 
Austin this year will be Betty Lou 
Contes, Posey Baggett, W . B. Rob
ertson. Jr . Jim Dudley, Billy Jo 
West. Mary Louise Harvick, Bob
by Lemmons, Jeff Kussell and 
Maurice Lemmons. The Univer
sity School of Medicine at Halves 
ton will get two more Ozonatis. 
Joe and Marvin Rape.

Four Ozona students w ill he en
rolled :n A4 M College at College 
Station. They are .1 K Colquitt.

1 Welton 15unger, Jr. Shorty Col 
quitt and Ele Bright Baggett.

M. U

12-Year Plan Is 
Discussed At PTA  

Opening Meeting

P#
Mo

Miss Carruth Is 
New Member Latin 

American Faculty
M.** Estelle Carruth of Lubbock 
- been added to the faculty of 
r I,at in-American school here. 

* Carruth will teach the first 
ie class, which has been taught 
e the opining of school by 

laiwell Littleton as substitute 
icher.
M *- Carruth is a graduati of
ibbovk high school and of Texas 

!. , vl r.g bei B A degl'«-' 
n, that institution in 1936. She 
* : ought in the public *ch« 
dibs. N M . and Denver 
xa>.

M.

sin
Mr

ds at
Citv.

Mrs 
i Me 
d. Jr

Car Strikes Horse 
On Paved Highway, 

Ozona Woman Hurt

nu» 
W ,

15 I
mer s 
fr wa

«trivi

Baker suffered 
bruises but was 

ured Monday night 
ollided with a 

ighway about 
ue of Barnhart, 
returning from 

lg alone. Meet- 
ridge, Mr* Bak 

radon col- 
ploughing

Helen Mayes will enroll in 
Southwestern at Georgetown, Ora 
Louis« Cox will return to S.M l\ in 
Dallas. Howard Lemmons will al
so be .« student at S M l'. Mary 
Margaret Harris » i l l  be a senior 
in Texas State College for Women 
at Denton, and Dorothy Hannah 
will attend Abilene Christian Col
lege n Abilene. Norma V. Miller 
s returning for her second year 

at George Pepperdine College in 
Lo* Angeles, Cal , where Gladys 
Wills will also he a student.

Eloise Carson ha> returned to 
Bay lor University. Betty Jane Ing- 

j 1 am to Stephens College in Coluni- 
i a. M. and Mr*. Frances West 
'..« Draughon* Business College in 
>,«n Antonio Miles Pierce will be 
., ««■• nd year student at North 
Texas Agricultural College at Ar- 
ngt n, and Beecher Montgomery 

returns for his third year at T.C.U. 
in K< rt W«irth Mary Frances 
Bean has gone to Sulim.« C<*llege 
! Bristol, Va New Mexico A&M 

will get Elton Smith. Jr., and 
Jesse Hancock will go to Schrein
er lii'titute in Kerrville Vernon 
Donald Wilson will enroll in 

j Draughons Business College in 
San Antonio and Joe Williams will 
b«* a junior in Southwestern. Roy 
Henderson. Jr., will return to New 
Mexico Military Institute in Ros
well.

Inquiry—
(Continued from Page One)

” 1 am very sorry that 1 can t 
give you anything more definite. 
But while writing you. it occurs to 
me that it might be interesting to 
>ou and some of your stuiielits that 
the writer is quite familiar with 
Ozona and 25 to 40 years ago made 
pretty regular trips out there In 

'tact, during that time we put up 
\ ur first electric light and ice 
plant, and amongst the business 
nu n with whom we contacted were 
*ui h as Juiig«' Davidson. Mr. Cox. 
who had a general merchandise 
• re. Dr Midkiff. I believe, and 

quite a number of others; and I 
nnght add in here that an engineer 
by the name of Eoutrell. who in- 
-talled this machinery, died about 
■hree months ago. He hail been in 
UI employ practically the whole 

time
'Before this machinery was in-

* tailed 1 used to make Ozona three 
r four times a year. 1 would come 
ut on the S. P. to Comstock, catch

|the* stag«* only so in name as it 
¡«¡isn ’t anything but a little ex- 

r«** body with spring seats on 
:i and with four changes of horses 

, we would arrive in Ozona after a 
Pi-hour drive about 9 o'clock at 
:;.ght, with business houses all 
iosed, no restaurant», we had to 

rustle around in Mexican town for
• rtillas. tamales and beans, but 
««- lived through it and enjoyed it. 
At that time a concern by the name
t « armichael Perner & Company 

1 ,«d ,» large general merchandise 
■ tore ther«1 and they represented 
u* in our manufacture of pumps 
and jacks and other deep well 
machinery; also the old Samson 
windmill, whose agency was taken 
by the writer in Chicago in 1893 
at the World's Columbian Exposi
tion and we still have it and swear 
by the Samson mill.

"I believe now that 1 have tak 
<t . up enough of your time and 
having gotten this information out 
of my system, will close and hope 
that in some way you will find out 
what this fellow's invention was 
r« ally intended for "

Suit Over—
Continued from Page One)

Group Meetings Of 
Baptist Association At 

McCamey, Monahans ?hH,
lérr

nd hi
Has

Baker's car 
repair. Twt 
h? head of h 
y when two i 

to the 
dent.

METHODIST CHURCH
Eugene Slater, Minister

killed
I i’HV V\

» men
orfufs 
>f the 
pare

Mrs Poi i Seaborn ha* purchased
t* C  E. Davidsoni. Jr., Imme.
Inch the y will *<h>n vacate to
uve into •iie.r new hcinie, Mr*.
■ahorn purchaned the property
r ht-r inin-Uw and daughter.

li udd j

■ ran w.i* fined f l  and 
* harg« of drunkenness 

leaded guilty in Justice 
i s c  urt yesterday. Doran 
•«ted in a car parked Ite
li,ghw ay east «if town.

SEVEN

\
I can give you a Factory-New

ROYAL PORTABLE

Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
Is Sunflower Hostess

Seven tables o f player* enjoyed 
bridge at the home of Mrs. W, K 
Smith Tuesday afternoon when 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor entertained 
the Sunflower Club and a number 
of guests.

Mrs. Doug Kirby won guest 
high and Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
second, and Mrs. Jake Young took 
club high score trophy and Mrs. 
Charlie Davidson, second high. A 
salad plate was served.

Guests included Mrs. Curl Col- 
wick, Mrs Paul M. Hallcomb, Jr„ 
Mrs. G. L, NesrsUi. Mrs. Fred 
Hagt-lstein, Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. Doug Kirby, Mrs. Philip Lee 
Childress, Mrs. Elrod Newton, 
Mrs. Mahlon Robertson, Mrs. K«l- 
die Bower, Miss Wayne Augustine, 
Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, Mrs. Wal
ter Augustine, Mrs. Joe Sellers 
Pierce. Mrs Boyd Clayton, Mrs. C. 
E Davidson, Jr.. Mrs. J. W. North. 
Mrs W E Friend, Jr.. Mrs. Hilton 
North, Mrs Evart White. Mrs. T 
A. Kincaid. Jr.. Mrs. Arthur Phil
lip«. Mrs Hillcry Phillipa, Mrs. 
Johnny Miller, Mrs. Maasie West, 
Mrs. Janies Baggett and Mrs. Jake 
Young.

LUNCHEON POSTPONED

The opening meeting of the Ozo- 
na Music Club, a luncheon sched
uled for last Saturilay at the home 
of Mrs. Hillery Phillips, has been 
|Hi.*tponed until Monday, Septem
ber 22 The luncheon will U* 12 
noon at the Phillips home.

—Ill lls|' "  -i , -  „
'Til

CLASSIFIED AQj
f o r  s a l e
Birds, |3 pair ■ U*
U ve  Birds

M

Lovelace, phone • s
24-lte

FOR SALE Frank T .
for sale Se«, M, i. " r Moflía 
phone 20 R,,v Pirk*,
------- 242t*

A letter fruii 
directs the s t .. , ■ 
address of her St< 
ta Barbara, ('h i 
quicamata, ( lui,
Mrs. Perner 
Ka*t on her «,,> 
her home for tl 
with her !uugh!i

IV a r * Pern* 
! 111 chan«« th
' from Saz
Mexi‘ °. to ( he

11'h  A meriti
p resen t in th 
* Lile to rai| 

"ext f*w )>a, 
r »on-in-1«,

I Mfs A P. i ........
" ’ “ "V N M • -  ■ Or
Sunday to o,,,mU,hi
w'ith th« Ann r. ., u ;| ( .

A Harrell ir*
"Id  ('on

:" " 1 ref inishetj

Mr. and Mr* | 
having their hon 
residence, ¡«It, . 

j preparatory t«> ;■ . , g ¡nt„ ,

Classified a d s  g . u lts - Ifry  oM

‘M Y 5 CHILDREN
and 1 use API.! i \ , i . ,

I'.uiil for 2t
xiherika

I;, ‘ 1 carnmi, 
'- t  right for 
G et ABLER. 
I*rug Store,

ed; have k«q 
years.** ( t m 
w ith its 3 laxat i 

; tive ingred out 
j pas and lazy ho« 
IK A today • ■ 

i and Smith Drug

O  V  t*  r

5 0 y i : a r s

Calendar oí Services 
Sunday School- 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
Kpw«>rth League 6:45 p. ni 
L\> i t g Worship -7 45 p ni 
W • man's Society Christian S« r- 

vice Wednesday 3 :<h• p ni.
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday —

7 :3o p. m.
To all who are weary and need 

rest; to all who are lonely and 
want friendship; to all who mourn 
an«l need comfort; to all who ¡ ray 
an«l to all who do not. hut “ tight; 
to all who sin and need a Savo ur, 
ami to whosoever will this
church opens wide the dmi ,«ih 
says n the name of the Lord 
— Welcome.

We invite you to compare 
“ independent" prices with 
!• dy * Wi- base our price 
mni set plus a small prof it margin 
and rot on "diction”  from prae 
fixer«. Parker's Grocery. 21 Jtc

u.t ot Mary Williams vs. Marion 
Williams, the plaintiff being giv
en custody of one child and the de- 
fendant being required to pay >10 | 
a month toward the «hild's sup
port. Divorce decrees were also 
granted in the cases of Mariana L. 
Munoz vs Balentino Munoz; 
A.lelia Willis Whitehead vs. Doyle 
Whitehead; and Marsino Harrera 
vs. Maria Herrera.

Judgment for plaintiffs were 
given in trials before the c*nirt of 
cases of Fidelity and Deposit Co. 
of Maryland vs. William Frankie 
Jones, suit on bond; J S Hixon, et 
al. vs. Geo. B Abele, et al. suit to 
cancel oil lease* and for title to • 
Shannon estate lands in this coun- j 
ty; J. S, Hixson, et al. vs Ella 
Whipple Marsh, et al. another 
Shannon lain! lease cancellation 
suit; and two suit.« on notes filed 
by the Ozona National Bank, one 
against W M. Holland and another 
against Santiago Vargas The 
court is likely to continue in ,«es- : 
»¡on the balance of this week

Slides From U. T.
Lab Given School

^Sew iattn  
Am&rùcan] 

vWotiA*um>tô/
They know the high quality and 

hetter calm* to he had in

K C iakmg
■AMINO SO N D I* tS IC IA in tS  

WOO MANI NOTH1NO SUT 
•  ASINO SONDI*

ASM voua C U O C ER  SO R MC

MIUIONTÍrtOUNOS MAVf MfN usto BY OUR GOVERNMtN!

PARKER’S
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T
Specials Friday-Saturday, September 19-20

HIGHWAY 27 EAST OF JOHNSON DRAW BRIDGE

FRESH M EAT VEGETABLES
FEATURING SW IFTS  

PREMIUM VEAL

ROAST lb 21e
EXTRA LEAN

Pork Chops lb 27c
Baptist Missionary 
(Mrcles In Meeting's

Royal Service pr«
’ ’ j u, "An Urgent Gospel 
mons State» -to Enlarge, 
en and Strengthen," w.«.« «i 

J S Whatley when 
n and Lottie Moon 

afternoon

I a  n t 
!rec11 
the 
e ire

were de- 
follow* : 
Ne«r«ta. 
by Mr*.

on the program 
by member» a*

Coofieration by Mrs G. L 
the Cooperative Dollar,
Clyde Childers, a Fair Cooperation, 
hy Mr« Claude Hill, and Enlarge, 
Lengthen and Strengthen by Mr« 
J T Patrick.

New officer* of the organizat 
will be installe«! at next week'* 
meeting.

The Annie Sallee Circle met 
with Mr* Ben William* for Bible 
study Present were Mr* Di< k 
Adam.«. Mr* Charles Powell, Mr*. 
K t) Oakes, Mr«. Pinky Beal. Mr* 
l*o  Baucnm, Mr J. K. Newkirk 
and Mr* William*. The circle will 
m«ef next W«-«lne»daj with Mr* 
Dirk Adam* f«>r a Royal 
pr«vgr»m

Ozona High School* science 
laboratory ha* reee v«*d 250 inter 
«•sting slide* mad«- up in the Uni- 
ersity of Tex.-«.« lain ratory hy Mar
vin and Joe Rap«’ while thev vver*1 
1 re-med student* in the Austin in
stitution. The slide* were donat
ed to the local >ch<«o| lut«orat«>rv 
by the Rape luoth« i * .| the bene 
fit of student*

Th«' group of slides consist of 1 
150 of animal tissues made by Jo.' 
Rape and KM) of plant tissue« made 
up by Marvin Rape. Among th«- 
interesting exhibits for microscop- i 

lie examination are a series of 
) slides of a chick embry o at 33 
hours, and at 48 hour* The col
lection of slide is valued at ' 
around $100

Mi and Mrs Lowell Littleton j 
left Tuesday for their new home 
ut Morton, Texas Mr Littleton 
is to take over management of a 
gin he ow n* in Morton und also a 
farm nearby. He had Mrrved a a i 
cashier of th«- Ozona National 
Bank until hi* resignation late 
last month Hr had been with th«’ 
financial institution here 14 year*

First of the new Dodge and 
Plymouth 1942 models were re 
ceive«i this Week by the James Mo
tor Co., local Dodge and Plymouth 
dealer. 1 he Plymouth demonstra
tor was purchssed by J. O. Mills. 
The new Dodge is on display in the 
local dealers «howroom.

GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananas 2 doz 25c

SV\ IF T S  SLU ED

CALIFORNIA SI NhlST

Lemons 2 doz 35t
TEXAS COBBLER" NO, 1

SPUDS 10 lbs 19c
¡HOMEGROWN

BACO N lb 27c Tomatoes 13(
LONG HORN i THOMPSON'S SEI-.DLLs'*

CHEESE lb 27c GRAPES 2 lbs 13c
BEST SPREAD TURNIP (.REI N

0LE0 lb 16c Carrots ? bchs 5t
Rich Whip
W j l l r  3 Tall or i f l l l K  6 Small Cans

BE ANS AND NO. 2 CANS j GREEN LIM V

Potatoes 3 for 25c Beans can
Reg. 15c Pkg. Vanilla Wafer* or

Ginger Snap» IQc
B U  E BONNET SALAD

Dressing qt 29c
3 CAN’S

Pork &  Beans 20c

I3t
TOMATO - « i

Juice 3 cans 23C
POW DERED OR

Sugar 3 boxes Z3C
2 I B. BOX

Crackers 15c
Open 6 am Weak Days A  Sunday« C|o,t9pü


